Thank you for your interest in becoming a Restoration Depot provider!
Here’s how it works. Providers agree to sign an independent contractor agreement for a six-month
term and to provide at least one virtual service per week that is 45 minutes to 60 minutes in length.
That is just twenty-four classes and twenty-four hours of your time over a 6-month period. Providers
are paid at the beginning of the following month after providing services by auto deposit via Square.
All providers receive $5 per registered participant who is in attendance for each virtual service provided.
The Restoration Depot is national, so you have significant earning potential as we grow! As an
example, if you have 50 participants, you earn $250 for an hour of your time!
Provider fees include a $250 non-refundable onboarding fee and at $100 Zoom hosting fee (covering
$19.99 per month for 5-months, with your first month free), for a total of $350 due at the time of the
submission of your signed contract. In the event you terminate your contract early, your Zoom hosting
fee will be refunded on a prorated basis.
The first step is filling out the Provider Application and emailing it to: Support@AuthenticallyU.biz.
Once we receive that document, we will review it to determine service fit and then schedule a Zoom call
with you with our founder. Upon approval, we will send the Independent Contractor Agreement (ICA)
and invoice for the provider fees. When we receive the signed contract and payment, we will send you
the provider instructions document with a checklist of the items we need to complete your onboarding
process.

Thank you again for your interest, and we look forward to working with you!
The Restoration Depot Team

PROVIDER APPLICATION
Date: _____________
Name: ____________________________________

Birthday Month & Day: ________________

Address: __________________________________

Favorite Color: _______________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________

What time zone are you in? ____________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________

Contact Preference:

_____Email

_____Text

Type of virtual service you wish to offer: __________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
How long have you been providing this service? ___________________________________________
What are your credentials for providing this service? ________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Have you used Zoom? __Yes ___No

Social Media skills:

1

2

3

4

5

None. Some. Average. Skilled. Expert

Can you offer at least one 45-min. to 1-hour class per week? ___Yes

___No

___More than 1 class

What days and times are you available to offer your service:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Can you commit to a 6-month Independent Contractor Agreement (ICA)? _______________________
Can you pay the $350 Provider Fee at the time of your signed ICA submission? _____Yes
(Fee: $250 non-refundable onboarding fee and $100 Zoom hosting fee)

_____No

What date can you begin offering your service? ____________________________________________

Thank you for your interest in being a part of The Restoration Depot Team!
If your service is a fit for The Depot, someone will contact you within 24 to 48 hours.
All candidates must complete a Zoom call with the founder prior to approval.

